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UNEXAMPLED.THE HARTToet» ‘XMK»lice. FILE*, ИІГЛ#В*И*1>»
Fire lasnranee Company, гриж****!» h..« « RO C1J1K ,лт ; <

щтя чі^га. . . . inn ЛГГЕВЯ » І,««nr. «ve, > ,І»«,'гіомоп «fFwpurly *«<»». » Haiikld *. See> Â de ретро* JfZ II A Y’S LINIMENT.

Г.ЯЇГІЇЙ.ЇГЛ rrr.£Sr^*rJbr^:
*** «*«* <“*■““* m.«te o) «h» «®» le becom, ! ratlfod ail the.rl.Hw, witant ..omprffini ih. us.ired fr„ta lhe рцЬ|к muy b* tawl t» entra, «tarai» efi (lenth-bed tap**, ha- «K, piiMi 
eery tatHramg M Ilte patie.it, ami by the иікііі - innity пмтга ... reran wnantrt «Tinta». Hi. timnniemmit. „„„мит. „«nimiltele-f. folly «.«.mining ta enrrect-

tææJSsrpïzsr: ‘TT-iirdefr
the effluvia arising inn» water, is tin* том Huntington. jmw. ; Albert f*ty, Sousoél Williams h >lf >V A L Or theieneftr e# hie knowterfje ,>n this snbiert,'" and
Sequent ««raws entrai ef >hw Ли-tra ; and one nf Г G. Httminudim Elwhn R. B. W»d. Cabinet Establishment. he therefor, ben.n-a.heit tal.H 1'rien.tan.l attendant,
the gréa» peculiarities is its susceptibility ol u re ELIPff.ALET TF.RRV, fttsv .. ._____ the secret еГїия discovery■*«•> r,.,L .ray«hfh.ra.iH-H, «,.«« .fcn,*, pro- Ira»G *W, *mta* і ta^!£rfta£Z: and the

Valence o( an easterly wind--even without the rt pe- ------- T hberal siipoort received since remote пСім» hi >»чя private practice in nor rmmtrv. fir-t amt m.et rer
Utiunol tfaeorigmul excmnggaiiw In this. Fever The snlwcnher hevmg been duly - npnmted » ‘ ;1 flTLd wn,H«t г^ве^МіГтЕІ Jie^ Lrfr Far the cure of the Pi'es »ml .,1^-» extent ve-

Aguedilfers ImmmiHt othe* fev-rs; as ,l is Agent lor the above company. «* P*^ '* tl> ! ,hu he hJ^.^Vved і.нГ^ї amf itfolhm^ ly »ml effect «ally as to baffle credulity. «„less where 
well imovhk that aller an ordinary lever has once Policies ot insurance against Fire for aH d-seriptums . .. , r єн ои anu,et amt l pholinrz 7 _ wknewerf ГПетаЧч in the foilow-
•ccurreti. and been removed, the person-affected н of Property in this city and throughout the Provir- • ^ ‘hshment Lr a nirt ol the premises nwiv ard j _ _. ...unfit rati -
not -o liable to a fresh attack as one who was m»t on re i-onable terms." I r ^ 1 ,r Thomas Hay, as a f'hair pk»!»'■ 1 . Cre^'m* extraordinary absorption
so affected. These circumstances remi-r it extreme- Conditions made known, amf every information hshmem, striKited m F rmee W illiam i j ' *
ly diliieoll to elP. ct a ptrHUtnvnt èure of Fever an.t given on application at fins f hliee. ! "»rs riomfc of the ink of .v-Krnwick i ... __Ffedoeine them in a few hours
Ague, mough to ntJe me parent for the ume be * ^ JOH4 ROBERTSON. »**«'»'* ^ r-.-lenre ... Wm.arva. j CbZ»c emn- « icb
4 .s a ver? easy task. * I Sr. /oho. 1st /„ly Sft$7. ! * »-«« »-•«» ««» »-»«rteodde ». I M'mrnt-vm-Mm* or Chrome, *mn„ V«eb

.Wotruts Life Fills and Pluen x Bitters have he-n F S—The above ,s the first Agency established by ll™> *№*?* m lkemiess. » n№r« * con Wane 73bw,_|tv rirocers nlcers or colds

^Г^ГГгп.ТЛтГл^,10 НппК'Г^Ьн І -Ли S' ***• і Г• r.J75$-h, ta entant Md rrahta I W W Cngk- flxtentaily, nnd

sss=:ssâfciïa= : ; «гя--sAf ;Дйг,— «•
are nie only medicines that will Thoroughly effect Л1 R STOCK Vf ELL. of the Saint ion» Ho ! ffj^NOTK' E t torts and Cfoer.*—Whether fresh or !or.grtaod-
a removal of Uu* most jNjous and disagreeable dis- xfi rrt. would give nonce that the Hotel is m>w j ^ л Une and fhver sores
ease / 'Ч 1 prepared ft>r the rereptmn of irarwi'-nt and perma- ' '■ Smwnher will rriake advances ліГаг- j e- ^ . rak;id»»ra lo »«.dno.Others who have ^migrated » that rich and pro- 1 new BOA R HERS.—A few single fient le men can Д goes ot LIJM BF.K consigned to his finds ; , Jh7rTmaiic sw/lîdî-s and Unwening conghs and 

ng portion of oit country—men who went ooi i he accommodated with Board /or the It infer, at tU«- ir* Barbadoes. to amount of ^ - per M. on >fe*an- , , f , nl'ihe narw I as
ta X“d Ж!.. .» w.nmng . emnpe ; T.bfo rf , tom,, « *Ælt. „ «м. -Гн «bk В» ">■« м<_ Г,. «,жі *J Я .ta, M^^tadraO» »U»..;rarfta рт». ta 
tence Гг.»|1.і tb. Іа,.тмсе of the «ml ; or wh» e.tr we«k Tran-i.-M B.,.rd«r« wiit be charged Ira rat tta ttblbswt. by №■» .1 .•*! on . Ç ï J J - Ibe «fc, M - I
Strata ranktrat* ta »..-r.,b- : 6, M p„ Д». „ і, ,r„. r, ,«*. , *«,,». Bratk» A Ct. ! rata,, ra £иЙЛ" ' '
tile or i....,ti'i ...ci I uptfKM »oe » ibe tnradrd | Onral.- Bnom, will I» farroM fo, B<*i«y *rat- A.fi Nevt-lrak, MrarannM fco« • ' у д _™„ pric, j, refnm)«) M ,ny
«me.Mdto.MetaUkMtara, ta»;.ta,»:[ra»,«-ta.. Praura, *=. «ta,. taKe. ta ata. tra І-нагат,. ГЬ, ♦takt.lj Unta,,*J
turned wita snattered constitmions and depressed and at reasonable rates. after tour rung at Larhadoes. be al.owt d to prreo r g> I „тМ. Ьлгіїл
ер nts, or they remain in their new homes, dragging There will also be a fFirmer TaMe atf> ofcfocfc j Tob^ey tireredbi, aHl Trihtd. i ^ ^ |he JJJ-
out a weary ide ; ai Iasi to sink, under some disease every d»v. on and afier Wednesday next, whi- h w ill prnvided tlie Markets at these Islands are" tier : * . ■ . • _nf

ly „ta by tau»,»»# ta b. «пр,,,і.Д ,b„ ta >l.„k« .,»,,Vra., for «rtraferbrata.. І КГпГь/н ta nn«L«. ,1.
Fever and Ague. I t.e.r hopes are btos- ,he acrnmmoda.:on of ihose Oenlkrmm who wish to _ j We «nigh; insert certificates to any length, bid

feu—the»r business energies des,royed-tn,*ir l.l Dmc at a later hour. ! 1 ляягпп. -».<r wren, j .a/. tv_____  f (hat who ,ell lhe ar,jcle, ebmiid exhibit
Dorado becomes a desert, and the word ot promise, Gentlemen giving entertainments al their mvn esfl|g «..,1 Uhealliinv |<nnm, in onrehesers■ta» ta era, k taken.» ta be»e. , kw, era be raenram-nk.. 4 wt* Ггагау or J*.k l,0M *■« ЯПСаІІІІП* Сор|Г,:< "^уЮВ.—iWae be gee

Г.» mese individuals, Mr. Moff.it would say— j Dishes. Ice Creams, /elli.-s, Ar. Ac., at the Hotel, j CoTnpu-dtiüïl Nails, Spikes, ami Kit*. • ndid engraved wrapper, on wh
" Try the Lila .Medienijs, and умі will yet antici- j from tk- hands of arelebr iod Frcbcli Artiste. ) ---------- | also that *f the Agent».
pnte yo-ar most sanguin, expectations, lor they will St. John. January I. I**:*■*. Per ship Г/о/л. from Liverpool flic sribsrribeias • 3
Ceriamly restore you to uealik" '' . , __ . » _ _ ' ! ' received in addition to ids former stock :

lever and Ague IS a complaint which reqnwes to *”lld* , f f f *1? p Î ""**"■• ! -Ш |t, \, % and І inch BOLT COITE,
be met at its first appnmn, and enmtMlted .-t every B-i AD tl /, /«. ЛU * Soeet Copper. Ifï. H. *'0. 24. -J#;. 2*),
stage. Seldom fat li of itself, ft reduces tile strength. New-York. September 1Г*. ІЯ38. , .„.J ,'й m ; Shea tiling Nads for do. JJ. І|Л In.
and impairs the lone tier» of the organs so mat up- ]Hr«Re \ |J. Л It. 8аяП».—tieWÎemen :— I Composition Nails for wood sheathing, 2, 2j ar_']
on the manifestation of disease -Nature :s unable, Pee|l d,.e|,lv indebted M you for the valuable ser- ! inches,
Iroewisted, to resist the inroad. I ne l.i ’o Jledicines, vinp „J„ have rendered me. I do most cheerfully Composition Spikes, C, f,.L *!, 7$. 9 and 0 inch, 
when faken strictly according to directions wilt cure lf,fV,r,n vou that rny wife is entirely cured of the Composition Butt Bolls, ti and if ilielie*, 
if, ami give to ’fie weak ami trembling victim ol di*- ^ajf Rfienm by the nse of your Remedy and Syrnp Ditto Clinch Kings of all sizes, 
ease, new health, life, and strength. of Sarsaparilla. Shf had bee# Very severely afflei- 21 Rolls sheet LCAD, ^ to Gib. ; lfalf ton Ла)п.

ed with the disease, in her face, for six years ; Ind The above being on consignment from the la- 
fried varions medicines, both internal arid external, no factory, will be sold at 
but without producing any good effect, until by the ■ charge*, 
advice nf a friend who was cured by your medicine 27th s 
elie was induced to use it, and. I am thankful to say 
the result has been a perfect cure.

four’s, respectfully, JUilN CHAPMAN.
Til Chatham sf.

.WertrtV _
VEGETABLE life pills

FALL GOODS.
fAWrS LOCKWOOIk « CO. hu e reeei.ed 
ef per lhe -hip Ikwrf Hot*. — eut i»e ropplp 
of .m-tknrer end tail tiOOW, e..n-i«m*of a 
general aaaortaneat .unable for ta Fall bad Winter 
Trade.

E71 Their London GOODS are daily expected, v Their Bread Stuffs. Frnvisinne, Ac will be 
on in due time for their Fall Trade.

Sept. 2t>. ______________________

Freeeb * American
PAPER HANGING 8.

rrtHF, following ifclail ef »-ebeme of a LOT- 
Л TER¥ n be drawn in December next, war

rants n* m dedaring it lobe anporralleied m the 
iK have

é

History of Lotteries. Frète* to the
before been offered to the public. It ie tree, 

UW1W are many blanks, but on the other hand, the 
Ticket— ?h- vaine 
the revival of the

X
(extremely low charge of #2t> per 

and iwmber of lb= Capitde, and 
gond old custom of warranting that every Prize 
shall he drawn end sold, wdl, we are son?, give uni- 

-rstil satisfaction, and especially to the six hundred 
Prize Holders

To those disposed to adventure, we recommend 
early application being made to ns for tickets— 
wlien the Prize* are all sold, blanks only remain— 
the first ouyers have lhe best chance —We there
fore. emphatically eay—delay not! but at once /a 
mil aui' transmit to os yoor orders, which shall el 
way* receive our immediate attention. Letter* to 
bo addrt» <1, and application made ro

SILVESTER A Co.
156. Broadway, N. T. 

17 Observe the Number, 156.

(
fior ton a newThe Sv'tscriher hns jest rectreed fr 

»«!>/» ”/
i riiANT highly foutad Frewh

rions colours and panerro*
Rich crimson, scarlett. green. Ac Cloth Borders, 

from two to twelve inches v .de to maica 1

Very superior Imitation CfaA Borders, hardly di< d
V.tii ; lushed from the real cloth,

Ele*rai*t chimney toard Puptrs, of every variety, 
from 4s. to 15s. each,

A great variety of middling and common low pri
ced Paper*, with bright and sbmwy colours 
end figures ; Abo, thwe of a neat and deli
cate character m imitation of the high pric'd. 

V/ A further supply of very superior Philadelphia 
manufactured .-.afin ground Papers, daily expected 

|/The subscriber intend* to keep constantly on 
hand at his Store, such an extensive assortment er 
fine, medium and low priced Papers, that scarcely 
any one can Jnil of being suited.

$700,000 ! $500,000? $20,000 Z
six Prizes of Twenty thousand Dollars?
Two Prizes of Fifteen thousand Dollar* ? j 
Three Prizes of Ten thousand Dollars!

XV* D 

M'MiH 
Terr 

advane

sible sti 
ІСГ ' 

oriiamt 
orally,

All I,

GRAND BEAL ESTATE AND BANK STOCK
LOTTERY

Or pRorrntr SrrexTED IN NEW ОкИШ. 
The richest and most magnificanl scheme ever pre
sented to the pnblic in this or any other country. 
Tickets only Twenty Dollar*.

Authorised hy an Act of the Legislative Assemtdf 
of Florida, and under the direction of the Cumafn- 
siom rs acting wider the same. To be drawn at 
Jacksonville. Florida—Schmidt and Hamilton. Ma
nagers. Sylvester A Co. New York, soie Agents.

No combination numbers ! 100,000 Ticket*, from 
No. 1. npwards in succession.

The deeds of the properly and the stock transfer
red in trust to the Commissioner* appointed by the 
raid Act of the legislature of Florida, for tho secu- 
sity of lie Prize Holders.

SPLENDID SCHEME! /
One Prize—the At aide,

286 feet, 5 inches, -1 lines, on Magazine ’ jjj 
' street, 101 feet, 21 inches, on Natchez 

126 feet, 6 inches, on Gravier 
Rented at about yj7,0V0 per

12 Boxes of Children^ BOOTS, assorted.

Матії і Clothes Lines A fancy Door Matts. Ac. 
September 13. ____________Я. K. FOSTER.

vnYdouim,
Cordage, Iron, Brandy, Ac.

landing ti Agnes, from I.ire rpool—
T> ALES—containing Pilot Cloth*. Prints. 

AaeJ mJ white and grey Shirting, Satiinets.
Tweeds, Vesonqs. Merinos, Furniture

V
diwithout he- 

itive orders of the 1-і
t of many thonsands

'to wiit'Vt ii 
*V est, the

§3 Sati 
21 Sun
25 Мої
26 Tue
27 Wei 

0 28 Thu
2?» Frid

nine without ■ 
ich is rny name.

Cottons. Velvets, Slops. Ac.
198 Coils CORDAGE, 1 j inch to f> inch ;
43 Ditto White ROPE ; 20 do. Bolt ROPE, 

ANCHORS assorted,SOLOMON HAYS. 1(H) Boll* CANVAS, d 
3986 Bars common and refined IRON,

120 Bundles do. do. do AS:
llolts Copper: 3 casks Composition SPIKES.' I 
Cask Clinch Rings; 5 hhds. Hath Brick*, N 

160 Hags SPIKES. 4-і to 10 inch.
5 Chain CABLES ; Topsail Ties, Ac.

20 Barrels Coal TAR : 60 bundle* OAKUM,
12 llhds. COGNAC BRANDY.
9U Boxes CANDLES—Moulds and Dipt*,

J(HI Boxes S.JAP ; 1 tierce Brushes,
20 keg* Ground Ginger ; 10 do. Queen's Blue,
50 kegs Y and 8 F MUSTARD, 
в Barrel* Epsom SALTS,

Pieces Slone Ware ; 6 bales PAPER,
10 Crates Earthenware: 50 boxes STARCH,
20 Casks NAILS ; 1 hhd. basket Salt,

Cask HARDWARE ; I hale Bed Cords,
2 Bales Cotton Warp; 1 hhd. ground Ixigwood,
1 Bale Osiiaburg* ; I do. Lines and Twines,
1 Bale Cork fKNOKRS,

To he sold low from the ll'hurf.
ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO.
John a jamf.s' Alexander.

t

Tteadache, Sick or Nervous.
extraordinary reputation that Dr. 8polin’* 

re . ly for this distressing complaint is every day 
Г, |4 rertainly я matter of much astonishment. 

That s . much suffering should haveexpsted for ages 
r.ny discovery of an effectua preventive. 

"k truly a subject of much regret, but Dr 
ires the public that such a remedy has 
«•d ns will convince the most credulous, 

principles upon which it acts are simple and 
it is an admitted fact that this complaint. 

Nervous Head

w<J231

annum, valued at $700,000 Ravi 
Esq. I'n

Disc

aident.- 
Hours о 
Discotn 
days pr«

Branch. 
Day в, V 
sines», f 
to lie lef 
Discern- 
John L 

Nkw-1 
John M 
every da 
[All con,

emumitte 
І0 o'cloi

• Preside 11 
copied) I
for fltsill

One Prize.—City Hotel.
162 feet on Common street, 146 feet 6 in

ches on Camp street—Rented at $25,- 
000, valued at

One Prize— Ptctllinp House. 
(adjoining the Arcade) No. 16, 24 feet. 7 

inches, front on Natchez street—Rent
ed at $ 1.2(H), valued at

One Prize— Dietlling House, 
(adjoining the Arcade; No. Id, 2d feel, 

front mi Natchez street—Rented at 
$1,200, valued at

without 
or cure,
9. now assi 
been invent 
—The

whether called Sick Headache, or 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have tho Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the 
calls ». that tlie system has become vitiated or debilt- 

d. through the stomach, and that only through 
py expect a restoration of 

the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohii’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cannot 
he controverted, an-1 the sooner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of lm nth.—Dr. 
Spolm pledge* his professional repula.toil on this 
fact.

I
$500.000

OFFAT'S VEGET.fftr.e Life Pitts asd 
Phksix Bi r r Kits.— I he v nicer sat estimation 

in which the celebrated Life Pills and I'nenix Hit
ters are held, is sai»f.«ctoriiy demonstrated by the

M it prices to cover cost ml
JOHN HUBERTS!)і 

City Utk. $20,00050 )
•ilt.rantlt rn, Harry K Co, 

ТТАУК removed their store to Sand*’ Dbk 
X I. Building, in the Arcade, opposite A. B- Ix- 
ton’s. Here паї per Thetis, from Liverpool—Hern 
packages MERCHANDIZE. septan

WHISKEY, AN0 TEA.*
Z~XN Consignment—20 puncheons Whisky,|0 
* J per cent occr proof— now landing ex Adelae, 
for safe hy J A M EH M A LCULM

Also—50 Chest* Fine CONGO TEA.
23d August.
TUST RECEIVED, per si hr.
•I Halifax—37 hhds. and 13 bbls.
SUGAR, landing at the south 1 
r. Inch will he sold low before slot in

CRANE A

CHOCOLATE.
Qfl TfOXES flesh Chocolate ;
Uw ІХ na Cigars ; now landing for sale l|

їй. .ПМІі'і !H \J/ jM

POItTO 11ICO eUGA/f

ing de та ml for them in every Blatte and see
the Union, and by the voluntary testimonials first

to their remark*ble efficacy which are every where 
offered. It is not less from a deeply gratifying con
fidence that they are the means of extensive and in
estimable good among L 
than from interested considerations, that the propri
etor of these pre-eminently successful medicines is 
desirous of keeping them cou-tantly before the pub
lic eye.—The sale of every additional hoi and bot
tle is a guarantee that some persons will be relieved 
from a greater or les* degree of suffering, and be 
improved m general health : for in no case of suffer
ing from disease can they lie taken in vain. The 
proprietor has never known or been informed of tin 
instance in which they have tailed to do good. In 
the most obstinate cases of chronic disease, Midi ns 
chronic

I $20,000
One Prize— Dwelling House. 

(adjoining the Arcade) No. 20, 23 feel 
front on Natchez street— Rented at 
$1,200, valued at

tale
the same channel must thFrom this and numerous other certificate* of its 

virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will he 
exhibited on application) every person can see the 
superior efficacy of this valuable medicine on dis- 
ea«e« of the skin. Salt Rheum. Jackson or Bar
bers’ Itch. Ringworms, Teller and Scald I lead, Ac. 
are effectually cured by it. In rising 3000 cases it 
has not failed in one ; and in all it is warranted to

Ac. Ac."Ac.his afflicted fellow creatures.
$90,000

One Prize— Dwelling House,
No. 23, north east corner of Basin and 

Custom House street, 40 feet front on 
Basin and 40 feet on Franklin street, by 
127 feet deep in Custom House street 
—Rented at $1,500, valued at

One Prize—Dwelling House,
No. 24. south west corner of the Brtin and 

Custom House street, 32 feel 7 inches 
on Franklin, 127 feet ЮІ inches deep 
on Custom House street—Rented at 
$1,500, valued at -

One Prize—Dwelling House,
No. 339.24 feel, 8 inches, on Royal street 

by 127 leet, 11 inches deep—Rented at 
$1.000, valued at - $90,000

I prize, 250 shares Canal Rk. Stk. $100 ea. $25.000 
1 do. 200 do. Commercial do. do. 20,0110

È"Sept. 20. 1839.

l’ork, Flour, and Corn Meal.
ПП1ІE subscriber line just received hy the schr, 
X Compeer, from New York, and offers lor sale 

50 brls.tpriine PORK, city inspection, (in bond.) 
Bid*, superfine Flour ; 100 do, Corn Meal.

JAH. T HANFORD.

.Iimmlcn Npirils.
Just received by the subscriber, 

UNCIIEONS high proof and fine fla
vored Jamaica SPIRITS. For «ale 

JOHN V. THURGAR.

will be refunded. P 
: and retail by A.

cure, or the money v 
and sold at wholesale and retail ny A. n 
SANDS. 1(H) Fulton.st., corner of William, New 
York —Sold at wholesale and retail hy яресіаі ap
pointment by A. R. Tkuro, Circulating Library, 
Princess Sreel, St. John. N". U.

I rep
B. A Ü. Meridian, fim 

superior Hr jit
Market win;
g-
MGRATli

$20,OUR

BAIЛМКЯЯ.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging 
frame. How strangely the loss of 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometime* even slum society 
ta avoid the jests nnd encore of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the lose of pro
perty fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as doe* the loss of hie hair. 
To avert all these impleasant circumstances. UL- 
DRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling nil" oil the first application, and a 
lew bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, make* it curl beautifully, and frees it 

nrf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtue* of Oldiidge’e 
Bului are shown hy the proprietor*.

DU. SC U DDER'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.

80
Oct. 4.sent 20. to the "hut 

it change*
dyspepsia, torpid liter, rheumatism, asthma, 

nervous and bilious head ache, costiveness, pile*, 
general debility, scrofulous swelling* and ulcer», 

, salt rheum and all other chronic a licet ions 
orgaii* and membranes, they effect cures with 

rapidity and permanency which 
mid iheoreiiraliy believe, hut 

happy exp
which, if neglected, enper induce tlm 

lungs, and indeed the vi- 
if taken hut for

"lire
SOFA BS»S.

On a new nnd improred Principle.
fTIlIE Subscriber begs leave to call the alh..........X of the public to Ins new and improved Hoka 
Bkd. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They arc all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and hoarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to cull mid ex
amine them, 
the cost in rent and 

July 27, 1838.

$20,000
10 M. lire-

31Petttion
lew person» 

to which thousand# 
orienta*. In colds

low by 
October 25.have testified from 

lno»l final disease* of the 

three or

Landing, ex schooner Hazard from Halifax,>i the 
South Market Wharf:
HDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugr, for 
sale low if applied for immedttely.

HiBBxmrxAit нотаь,

Jamaica Ilum and best Navy 
Canvass,

Now landing ez “ Yarmouth Packet,' ’ from Halifax : 
ЛП TRUNCHEONS Jamaica SPIRITS,

X ex barque Chester from Liverpool, 
2UU Piece* t ch Navy Boil’d CAN VASH. 
August di JOHN ROBERTSON.

1 do. 15U do. ei:h A Trade's do. do.
1 dor 100 do. City Batik do.
I do. 100 do. uo. do.
1 do. 100 do. do.
I do. 50 do. Exchange Bank,
І do. 50 do.
1 do. 25 do. Gas Light, do.
1 do. 25 do. do. do.
1 do. 15 do. Mcch. A Trades’ do.
1 do. 10 do.
20 prizes, each 10 shares of die Louisiana 

State Bank $100—each prize $1,000
10 prize*, each 2 share* of $100 each- 

each prize $200 of Gass Light Bank,
200 prizes, each one share of $100 of the 

Bank of Louisiana,
200 prizes, each one share of $100 of the 

New Orleans' Bank.
150 prize*, each one share of $100 of the 

Union Bankpf Florida,

Six Hundred Prizes,

15.000Ugh*,
Hal di do. 10.000

do. 10.000
do. 10 000 
do. 6.000
do. 6 000
do. 6.000
do. 5.000

1.600 
do. 1,500

ie lungs,
general, these medicines, it taken but I 
r four days, never tail. Taken at night, th 

so promote the insensible perspiration, and 
lieve the system of febrile action and fecit lei

15 H JOHN, iney l ROBERTH'Njh»c8 they save mure than4Lfeculent ob- Theonlyetrueiions. as to produce a most delightful sense of 
convalesencc in the morning ; and though die iisii 
al symptoms of a cold should partially return dor 
ing the day. the repetition of a suitable dose at the 
next hour of bed-lime will almost invariably effect 
permanent relief, without further aid. Their effect 
upon fever* of a more acute and violent kind i* not 
less sore and speedy if taken in proportionable 
quantity ; and persons retiring to bed with inflam
matory symptoms of the most alarming kind, will 
awake with the gratifying consciousness that the 
fierce enemy has been overthrow n and can easily 
be subdued. In the same way, visceral tiltgesence. 
though long estoblvdied. and visceral inflammations, 
however critical, will yield—the former to small and 
the latter to large dose* of the l.tfe Pills ; and su 
also hysterical affection». hypnc<indrmci#m, restless
ness. and very many other varieties of the NeUMti- 
cal class of diseases, yield to the efficacy of the Phé
nix Hitters. Full direction* for the use of these me
dicines, and showing their distinctive applicability 
to different complaints, 
can be obtained, wholesale a 
way. where numerous certificates of their unparul- 
eled success are always open to inspection.

(ПГ For further particulars of the Life Pills and 
Phoenix Bitter*, see Moffat’* Good Samaritan, which 
contant* л full account of the Medicine. A copy 
accompanies the Medicine, and can also he obtained 
on application hi the Circulating Library 
city, where the Medicine is for sale, and 
Messrs. Peterc and Tilley’s. No, 4. King street

R. PENGILLY.

V1CTO It 1 A C O A C II
CIIUIICH STREET.

FT1IIE Proprietor of the above estahlishient, 
X thankful for past favor*, beg* leave todHte. 

that ill addition to Ills 
dials, choice Brandy nnd 
nf ail ordinary or Eating Mouse, where gelifiliieti 
in a hurry or absent from homo, ran he stiulied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy whth the 
market afford*. Every attention paid to dime who 
may honor hint With it call. Public 
tie* furnished with Room

Ifrom “c
IIAIlt WORK. TOYS, &c.

liecciml per Hebe, from London :
A GOOD assortment of Ladies’ Ringlet* ; Mo- 
A donna Bands, side Platt*, Gentlemen’* Wig* 
and Metallic Toupee*.

Also, a large assortment of email Toys, 
for retailer* (at wholesale) ; Walking stir I

Dr. Wilin'* Revivor, lor cleaning black and blue 
cloth ; Violin Hiring»I 30 dozen Highlander, Mogul 
and Henry VIII Playing Tard*.

ContainirSEW AHRASOKMEXT.
fori tier supply of Pastry Cor- 

Wine*, he has addd that■__ ^jgm TllE Proprietor* of this Stage,
L ^ravVgfor die better accommodation of the 

rnsli’A^ *8 public, have pro»ided an additional 
Conch, and commenced running three times a week 
to Dorchester, and once to the Betid, mid buck— 
through in one day, with Four Horse Team*.

Haul singe will leave the St. John Hotel every 
Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday morning* at 6 
o'clock ; returning, will leave Dorchester Monday 
and Friday morning*, immediately after the arrival 

alii ax Mail; Wednesday mornings will

S20,000
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2,000
BititahloFor Deafness.

ГТ11ІІН never-failing remedy ha» been used many 
X year* with distinguished success, at the Eye 

Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scmlder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy lor either partial or complete deafness in 
all it* stage*.

By the timely tise-of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deal" have been restored to 
perfect hearing after owing from three to ten flask*. 
This may appear 
The Acoustic

20,000
or privati par

mi E8 NETHEIY.
20.000

St. John. N. В., June 7. 1839.
N. II. A few case* choice Champagne on hand

NOTICE.

- 15,000WILLIAM MAJOR.

GRAPES, RAISINS, &c.
ТЧ ASKS new Grape* ; KHI Boxe* Mus- 

*X vf XV cate I Rni*in* ; 100 Clunrter boxes ditto, 
1 case Dates ; 10 ling* soft shell Almonds. Just 
landed nnd for sale hy

Nov. l. JAMES MALCOLM.

Ontnirnl A Sent Oil.
Ai\ TSAltRELS fresh ground Nova ecotin 

<-XvF XJ Oatmeal, and 10 hogshead* eeal OIL, 
just received hy the *clmoncr Venue and brig Pla
net. from Halifax, and for sale by 

Nov. I.

nl" the II 
leave the Bend at 5 o'clock, a. m. • • $1,500,000

fArrangement* are made lor the conveyance of 
Passenger* to and from Amherst. N. S. to inters* el 
*nid line at Dorchester, and also from tho Bend to I 
HhediHÇ, to intersect the Miramichi line.

Passenger* travellii 
upon finding a comlo 
for themselves and baggage ; careful, 
and obliging driver* nnd III 

Stage Books will be kept 
at Hick man’s in Dorchester, and Lewis'* at the 
Bend, where any further information 
taineil. ICJ'Tlie 
comfortable Inn* for hrenkl'nst nnd dinner, for the 
accommodation of passengers.—Fare, Three pence 
per mile.—All baggage at the risk of the owners.

ENTRY STAGES furnished at-short notice and 
at reasonable rates.

Tickets, $20—No Shares.

The whole of the Tickets, with their number*, aa 
also those containing the Prize*, will be examined 
and sealed by the Commissioner* appointed under 
the Act, previously to their being put into the 
wheel®. One wheel will contain the whole of the 
Number*, the other will contain the Six hundred 
Prize*, and the GtM) Number* that shall be drawn 
out, will bo entitled to such Prize a* may be drawn 
to it* number ; and the fortunate holder* of *nrh 
prize* will have *tich property transferred to them 
immediately after the drawing, unincumbered, and 
without any deduction.

SYLVESTER A Co.’
156. Broadway, N. Y.

ГТ111F. subscribers Inve moved into tlm store orm- 
X erlv occupied bv D. A P. llutfield. in Yard 

street, where they offer f* r sale
10(H) Bushels good Malt BARLEY4!

H) Firkins and Tubs prime Cuuibeland 
BUTTER;

and u largo assortment of DRY
CRANE Sf MG It A TH.

ige, but ill» nevertheless true, 
і* nut presented to the public as 

a nostrum, but as the prescription of one wlm has 
turned hi* attention exclusively to the Eye nnd Ear, 
and who pledges Ins professional reputation upon 
the success of thi* remedy.

Dr. Sembler ha» numerous certificate*, but hem- 
tales to publish them, a* he consider* them nnne- 

to »o truly valuable an article a* the Aeons- 
Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 

estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public ble»sing. enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, mid to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
he had previous! 
partial or compl

Oil i* n *» V'-rmay depend 
attinge. both 

temperate,

mg hy this stage 
rtahlo and safe C

•resented to thoпрану them ; and they 
nd retail, at 375 Broad-

GOOD8.rst rate teams, 
at the St. Jolm Hotel.

To Rent until 1st May itert t 
A store on Peters' \Vhar£ next to Me**». Wood- 

worth’s. Possesion given immediiiilly.
27th sept. Ciuxk tV. M'Wrath.

road atstage will stop on JAMES T. HANFORD.cewsery 
tic Oil.

Bank of British North America.
tence of the refusal of the Commer- 
to redeem from this Bank, tin. Note*

also at
RANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA,
iVTOTtCE is hereby given, that in nicordanee 
11 with an arrangement concluded between the 

Bank

TN conseqi 
X cial Bank
of the hue “ Bank of Fredericton,"’—Notice is here
by given, that after this date no notes of the " Bank 
of Fredericton,” will be received at this oflico, or 
eithetiof the Sub-Branches.

K. II LISTON, Manager.

4

New York. May 7, 1839.ШГ Agents for the Life Pills and Butters; At Nor-
Mr. J 
Gale ;

JOHN C. VAIL, 
August 9. for tin Companti,

ІІ0ЇІЙІЙІ Hill l loiir.
f 11HE subscribers having erected Mills on the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighhotirliood of 

Lily, lor the manufacture of I'l.oi it. and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from Lomhn 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Rod and 
WHEATS. I*^g leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep oil hand at their Store 
No. 28, Son to Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrel» and in bags—which they 
їх ill warrant equal in quality to dial imported from 
die United States'! ami as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay 

И, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Baker* will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17.

sly been debarred by a distressing 
le to deuftiese.toil .Bridge. Mr. John Elliott ; Gngetown.

H. Donnell : Fredericton. Mr. James F.
W.Y. Tlmal, Esq. Sbediac ; J. A. Reeve. Esq. 
Sussex Vale; Mrs. Srtiith, Jeniseg(Grand Lake.) 
Mr. James Crowley, Dighy (N. S.) ; Hopewell, 
Peter Modelait. E»q ; Amherst, Allan Chiimian.

nee, Esq. Peticodiac. Mr. Tho*. Fum
er. Haim Andrew*; Mr. I. C. Black. Sackvil’e 
Sand. Fairweather, Springfield, K C; Benjmn. 
Milliken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Druggist. 
Woodstock ; H. Bonnett, Esq, Annapolis; T. II. 
Black. Esq. St. Martins. June 7, 1839.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
ГТ11ІЕ subscriber ha* just received 1,2(îb pair* of 
X India Bobber Over Shoes, for Men, Women, 

and Children—For nle cheap by the Case. Dozen 
or Retail. S. K.

nml those of the ColonialDirectors of this 
Bank, thi* Branch is now antlmrised ugrs.nl Drafts 
on Uio Branches of tho Colonial Bank— 

r Kingston,
*»«*■ ] ,y'

C Savannah-la-

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and root* principally, mid has 

been limml by lung expi ru-iice to be highly useful 
for the cure ol the various diseases to wlnni horses 
and cattle are eohject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, iulhmation of the eyes, fatigue from hard 
ex гсіче. Ac. It carne» ofl all gross humours, pre
vent* I..trees from becoming still" or foundering, pu
rifies and cools the blood, Ac.

St. John. 17tlr Aug. 1639.

FORK, PORK, &c.
Tho subscriiicr has just received ex brig Sir Allan 

M’Nab, from Ixmdonderry :
1 1>BL8. Prime mess Irish PORK: 50
XYW." XX half barrel* ditto ; 36 bbls. Planters'' 
ditto ; a superior article, put up expressly for fami
lies ; 23 empty Puncheon*. Which he offer* for 
sale low while landing, for satisfactory payrmmis.

June 14 HENRY S. GAULT.

FOSTER,
King street.

N. B.—An Elegant assortment of Ci.otii Boors, 
of every description, and fancy CARPET SHOES V 
to open thi* week. Oct. 4. ^
Tl|"OLA88E8.—150 piimheons MOLASSES,
1"X part in bond, for sale hv 

August 30.

Stales, Stales, Slates.
fTHlE subscribers, Agents, have ordered from 
X one of tho most e.xten*ive Quarries in Wales, 

a large a»sortmcot of Roorno Si.atbs. beat adapt
ed for me covering of Building* in this City, aa 
recommended by respectable Mechanics here, a 
supply of which may be expected in a few month* : 
and from calculations made, will cost but little over 
the price of shingles when on the roof*, laid and 
finished.

Tho*. Prit
Wita

Dçinerara.irara Trinidad.
Pouvoir.i, Grenada.
Saint Kilts, Sa nt Vi ace it,
lierhice, Saint Thon.as,
Saint Croix.

Barbados,
Amiga 
Saint1 
Tobago.
Porto Ri

For sums of-sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on Loudon

JA8. T. IIANFORD.Г1 UMBER.—1000 Ton* sapling Red Pine : 600 
X do. Tobiqne White Pine. 174 ruche* average ; 

Lestouk ditto, 194 in. ; • erage. For sale by 
R

co,

Pet. Hr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

igrecablc cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
», lloarsnes*. Colds, Pains in the Breast. In-

400 do Reslook ditto, 194 in. 
sept. 20.

igc. r or sale 
A BRornr.lt*. •i'i III" 
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Атснроап ^\TMEAL.—30 brl-^Fresh Ground, jim re- 
"" * JAMES MALCOLM.Circulating Library.

Germain street, next door South of the Post Office— 
Subscriber* Term*, payable in advance.

For 12 Month*, • - - £10 0
, 6 Month*. • • * 0 12 6
, 3 Months, • * • 0 7 0
, 1 Month, - • 0 3 0

Non-subscribers, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for sale : Stationery, Perfu

mery, Patent Medicines. Playing Cards, ffc. 
sept. 20. ' A. R. TRURO.

NEW C.OOSÜ.

at l>0 da)s' sight.
Cough;
flitenza, Hard Breathing, and Diflifcull Expectora-

ROBERT IL LISTON. Manager. 
St. John, N. li. lltA Angust, 1838,—tf.

OWENS A DUNCAN.

I alvahlc Building Lofs for sale.
IX valuable Building Lots for sale, situate 

nearly opposite to the residence of the subscri
ber, and fronting mi Paddock and Hazcn Иrecta.— 
For I'urther particulars apply to

July 5. JOHN V THURGAR.

Lumber. C%f \ T>UNCHEONS High Proof, and Very 
1 superior flavored RUM, just received

"wл

TUST received from Halifax,—50 pieces Pal 
•J to BRAIL), for sale cheap hy

CIIA8.
No. 8. King find.

■SГТ1НЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his
I. Friend* and the Public, liial he has taken lhe 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied hy Solomon Hkr- 
skv, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce U MBER, viz :
95 000 feet seasoned dear Pine BOARDS :
71.000 do. do. do two inch PLANK :
m.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
6°,00ft do. do. do two inch Plank ;
76 000 do. do. Spruce Boards 
15 000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING ;
35,000 eighteen m . Shixgi.ks ;
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto :
II. 000 lent superior seven inch SIDLING 
84.000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling.

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
A LEX A NDER M AYTTY.

I>r. Miuhaol HowcV
Celebrated lVimmatic, Nerve, And Bone 

Liniment,
and night, has cured hundred», 
swelling

throat nnd i<-lit ves the numb 
oi'the limbs nnd wi# lekw swellings down, and in-

and for sale on moderate ten 
July 12. P. RANNI.Y

MAC KAY, BROTHERS & CO. |
August 30.

7ІП. VI BW’KIBKK. *

Ha* just received and for sale at die lowest Market 
prices :

and half boxes best Mcscatel 
R aims* ; 6 bbls. Water Crackers ;

5 Barrels PILOT BREAD.
20 Keg* soda and sugar BISCUIT,

5000 Best HAVANA CIGARS,
10 Drums Tin key Fig*.

Also on hand—Barrels Rye Flonr, do. Com Meal, 
3 Chests best Congo TEA, 15 Quintals Codfish. 
« Kegs superior Mustard, together with a general 
assortment of Groceries.

Applied morning 
It gives relief in the

On Consignment,
1.1 X Hche, from London :—50 hogshead* Fine
1 A pal* Schcidam GENEVA,

50 Barrels, each 3 doz London Brown Stout,
2 Buies l^mdon made Slops,
4 Cases London made ladies’ Boots and Shoes,
1 Case London made Gents.
2 Bales Tàbhinett» : 1 case Mousiinr do Laine. 

Winch the subscriber offers for sale at a low rate 
for satisfactory payments.

May 31.

Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Ac.
Rvfdvi-d and on salt by the Subscriber :

QA /1ASK9 bright SUGARS,F prime Retailing Molasses ;
20 Bags of prime Canada PEASE ;
40 Chests

P BETTS:July 26. or the glands of lim 
ness and vontrartions f

_ _ _ J? !. ^ , _ ; liimi : ,i„ і. о-H of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises

V ,V*^r;ir"RUM ; lOdo. Jmm-1 „,Vl.s imt,„ hate ret,cf: it strength
* f *X 1 ca ditto; 10 hogsheads 1 .teases. Bright ,.„s weak lio.bs. and extends the cords when con 
SUGAR, just received arid for sale by 

June 21.

40 ВONESPer ships SOPHIA and AGNES from Liverpool,
now I.A.VDINT» :

ONES Mould Candles, short 0‘s : ПО 
boxes hard yellow Soap, e.ich 00 lb. ; 

40 firkins soft Soap : 8 casks Soda ; 4 bale» Lest 
quality bleach'd Canvas ; 2 cases, Hosiery^, 
Tniesds. &.C.

Also—I casks host qmf.i у Bath Bricks ; 1 pun
cheon* and 5 email hhds. prime quality Malt Whis
ky—The above articles will Lie sold at moderate

■

50 В dotraded.—-A few drops on sheep's wool applied to 
the ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month's time.

Chlorine Cos mette and Pills, for 'he 
ImiKt inveterate Ring V\"nrm«. Smi 

Rbeum, inid all eruptions and disorders of the skin 
Eustace and Temple's inralualU Gonorrlura Mix

ture, for f ï cure of the most obstinate chronic and 
common са^ея of Gonorrhœa in five days.

AH the above Medicines for sale by 
Comxtorli ifn., Netr- York, and at tfu 
Circulating Library, Germain Street.

Jan. 4, lb39.

W. II. STREET.

CONGO TEAaU'd.
W. P. RAN NE Y.Ill FT Y Chests very suprrior Blackish ІлаІ 

X Tl" \. just received and for sale hv 
July 19. J AM F.S M ALCOLM.

' "ira «гага «гага в ,«га .«гага РОКИ, TEA, Ifr. on Conm-nmcut.
JOHN v. типи;\r 10,000,000 SAW LOSS. p B,.s. Prim.. pork ; ». n,-«„ «d

ПРДТ s’ C91 1 VV < V- % FIN HE Mihscribers are ready to contract for the Х^Уж XX boxes CONGO TEA;
1 г'ль' ’ О 1 A V bo, vXC. X deliverv to ihem, next string and vnmmer. at ! p*|ft SEAL OIL, 40 gallons each ; 206 hags

Ш} 000 It T ERC 11 A N ,’A BLE Deals. | or near their Mill*. Ton Meltons Superficial Fret "burgh ship BREAD; 1 inch CHAIN CAB 
LHrvrjVvA/ X»X also stav« e mot i^athivood, і Red and Bhite Pint ana Spruce SAM LOGS. A ' 90 faliioms ; 1 iron-stocked ANCHOR. 9 owl.— 

•or sale hf J. FA1KW t vTHER. liberal price given. | For «ale on liberal terms.
Sept. 20.,___^_______ I July 26. MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO. < Jul^26. M ACКАД BROTHERS & CO.

CHARLES P. BETTS.
No. 8. King Street,*. by applic 

Sept.
ation to May 24.

BXAII orders from the Country thankfully re
ceived and pnnctually attended to.

30 cask*20
25 ranks 

IÆ-
»on, Hyson Skin, souchong, congo, 

and IMtea TEAS 
Also,—A small lot of very superior Quebec su

perfine ;T.OVR.
28th June.

//mndlctt * Sugar.—150 Boxes Mould 
Vv Canoles, ЯІОІ t 6's ; 10 hde bright Suez*,

—For^salc ly
JosktM FaiKWEarnve.
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